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Heavy Rains Fall Over Sudan and Vicinity Sat. Night
Methodist Revival 

Drawing Crowds
The Methodist revival that Is 

now in progress Is drawing lar
ge crowds dally Reverend J. 
W. Watson Is doing the preach
ing. ably aided by the pastor. 
Rev A. V. Hendricks.

The night services are being 
held out of doors, on the west 
side of the church building on 
those nights that the weather 
permits

The morning services begin at 
ten o'clock through the week 
and dismiss promptly at eleven. 
The night services are at 8:30 
There will be no services Sat
urday morning.

Reverend Watson is a splen
did preacher u d  Is not given 
t> sensational preaching. The 
fact the, lie Is woll lik?d Is • vl- 
dent from the ever Increasing 
crowds. There is fine music 
and a place waiting In the 
choir for all who sing

Down With the Weeds-;! W e’re Missing Our
Correspondents

A number of people In Mata 
dor at this time are complain
ing of hay fever. A good clean Our list of rural correspon 
up and weed cutting campaign I4*6111® has dropped off con

Big Rain for Bula
The Bula correspondent fail

ed to make connection this 
week, but perhaps It was the 
big rain out their way that in
terfered A Bula resident ?.as 
In Sudan the urr.t of :h.- week 
and star'»d ra*-i'.g about, what 
fine rains and splendid crops 
they had In that community 
And we just had to let her rave, 
for there was solid truth in ev
ery word she spoke.

Saturday Bula received a four 
inch rain, that was gratefully 
received, though residents there 
declared they were not in spec
ial need of It as they had en
joyed an Inch and a half rain 
the first of July

would eliminate this to a great 
extent.— Castro County News.

This would be a good poltcy 
for Sudan to stay with The 
majority of the weeds have 
been cut around the premises 
but there are still lots of Rus
sian thistles and other hay fev
er “ticklers" scattered aiound 
on the vacant lots that need 
a little attention

Not only would the cutting of 
the'-e bring relief to ie ha 
fever victims, but it would add 
materially to the looks of our 
town. Don’t forget that tiie 
Mayor has said "Clean-Up!”

siderably this week. We mis: 
their news and are sure you 
will, too Clrcleback is of 
on a vacation and we surmise

Mr and Mrs S A SaundersTOW N and COUNTY and children and Mrs Saun-
I tiers’ sister Mrs R. J. Doss, and
her children left Sunday for the 

The six-year old son of Mr L ^ .  home near Post Mrs
and Mrs H M Gilbert fell and Saunders and chlldren stopped
stuck a splinter In his body 
between the lower ribs and the 
outer surface. The little fellow 
was brought In town for sur

Mrs. Nall forgot to leave any-1  gleal aid in removing the splln- 
one for her place. Bula Isn't i ter. 
in We'd like to hear from you, I ---------------- -

Bible Class Meets
The Bible Class of the Church 

of Christ met Monday after
noon for an Interesting lesson 
on the Great Commission. This 
lesson was the last of this series, 
and the class will begin next 
week with a study of the "Firs: 
Sermon Under the New Dispen
sation."

Mrs. Barnett, who has recent
ly moved here was a new mem
ber, and was warmly received 
Mrs T. Fife was back with the 
society for a visit Mrs. Fife 
Is a former member, and we 
were glad to have her with u, 
again.— Reporter.

Bula!
And Earth! We thought we 

got out too early last week 
for Mrs Bradford but she’s no. 
here this week either

Miss Davis, over at Morton, i 
evidently off on her vacation, 
too. Perhaps all these folks 
will be back home by next 
week and wont disappoint us 
again!

Mrs. D. L Butt left Wednes
day morning for a visit in Lub
bock with her daughter, Mrs 
John Wilkerson.

Messrs. L. B Bagley and Jul
ian Steele have returned to 
their home lp Sidney after 
spending a few days here with 
Mr. Bagley's sister Mrs. S L 
Rollins, and family

Doss To Meet Rucker

B. Y . P. U. Sock

Moves To Commerce
Veach Payne, of the Sudan 

Cafe, !<-♦♦ Saturday of last week
tnt Commerce where he has ac- 
cep.ed a position as manager 
of a compress there. Mrs 
Payne and son, Clifford Lee 
plan to join Mr Payne in Com
merce the first of next we k 

Mr and Mrs Payne have 
been residents of Sudan for a 
number of years, and It Is with 
genuine regret 'we see them 
leave our midst. Here’s hoping 
they enjoy the best of good 
luck in their new home, how
ever.

Want A Coonskin?

Mayor I. O. Morrow and his 
wife returned Monday from a 
visit In Corpus Chrlstl. The 
Mayor reports a splendid time 
with lots of fish to eat.

Tuesday he was out trying to 
sell a coon hide and a load of 
wood. Now were wondering 
jurt what the Mayor did while 
he was gone Mrs Mor|ow 
must not have kept a very care
ful eye on Uncle Dick Per
haps this Is a matter for the 
sheriff's department!

The Intermediate B Y  P. U. 
of the Baptist Church had a 
picnic planned for last Wednes
day evening, but the rain came 
up and prevented the crowd 
going, so the picnic was chang- 
e to a party at the home of Misi 
Lillie Mae Carruth Miss Car- 
ruth an Mrs. Joe D. West art 
sponsors for the league.

The picnic supper was spread 
on the lawn and many outdooi 
games were enjoyed Among 
•hose present were Lenta Ram
sey, Newton Ramsey. Kenneth 
Ramsey, Joe Serrat, Annie Ser 
rat. A C. Serrat, Dedrlck KU 
UngsworUi, Harry Wood. Radnev 
Nichols. Louise West Mar] 
Slaughter, Thomas Ivey, A B 
Askew, BUI Whitwell, Clyde 
Robertson, Jr. Walter Marie 
Carruth, Mrs Joe West and 
Miss Lillie Mae Carruth.

Picnic at Sandhills

The Intermediate Sunday 
School class of the Baptist 
church of which Miss Lucilc 
Askew is the teacher, enter
tained the corresponding class 
taught by Mrs. Melvin Robert
son, with a picnic at the sand
hills Tuesday afternoon late 
There was plenty of sandwiches 
and lemonade and all the 
young folks had a most enjoy
able outing

A Grasshopper Yarn

According to J. J. Blanchard 
the grasshoppers are eating the 
tongues off the wagons and 
the chains off the harness. If 
you don't believe this, J. J. 
says go to Iowa where It has 
been done!

Church of Christ
Revival Soon

The revival meeting of the 
Church of Christ will begin the 
last week in August and con
tinue on through the first week 
In September. Remember the 
date, and come to hear Rever
end W M. 8peck do some real 
preaching — Reporter.

From East Texas
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Smith 

and children, of Houston, arriv
ed here last week for a visit 
with relatives After spend
ing a few days in Amherst with 
Mr. Smith’s sister Mrs. Lester1 favorite cake for

Spade H. D. Club
The Spade Home Demonstra 

tion club entertained the mem
bers of the Littlefield club Wed
nesday afternoon at the 8pade 
Baptist Church. Miss Richter 
and James R Curtis were the 
principal speakers of the even
ing.

A social hour followed the 
program during which time 
punch and cake were served to 
fifteen guests and eighteen 
members.

A call meeting was held later 
for the purpose of disposing of 
several business matters.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. E Bentley on August \ 
19th—Reporter.

Jack Doss meets Ray Ruck
er of El Paso, at Clovis tonight 
Thursday, for 12 3-minute 
rounds. Doss needs no Intro
duction through these columns 
though Rucker is somewhat o 
stranger to most of the read
ers. Both boys are capable of 
putting 'up a splendid fight 
and it will be a boxing wel’ 
worth seeing.

The boxing will be held at 
the Batson and Bradley Pavil- 
lion and Main Street north of 
the New State Auto Company 
There will be 36 rounds In all 
beginning at 8:30. Following 
Is the card for the evening: 
Jack Doss. Sudan vs Ray Ruck
er, El Paso
Homer Roberts, Littlefield, vs. 
Geo Martinez, Clovis.
Red Copeland. Amherst, vs 
Craft White Clovis both negroes 
Kid Boone Earth, vs Wayne 
Kurkendall. Amarillo 
Puss Dyer Sudan vs. Omer 
Livingston, Portales.

W . M ,U. Plans Socw

Mrs. Lou McCaskey has re
turned to her home In Borger 
after spending a few days here 
With Mr and Mrs. J O Coving
ton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Earnest 
of Amherst, were visiting In 
Sudan Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs 8mith arrived 
h ere / first of the week from 
Canjs*. to make this their 
home for the coming school 
session. Mrs. Smith Is one of 
the teachers In the grammai- 
school for the comming term.

Bernard Morrow, of San An
gelo, is spending his vacation 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I G Morrow, and other 
relatives

Members of the W M U , of 
of the Baptist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon and 
then drove i ut to the home of 
Mrs. John Harvey for their reg
ular monthly business meeting 

Plans were made to have a 
.octal and Ice cream and cake 
•ale at the Baptist Church Fri
day evening, August 7 The 
social begins at seven and will 
be dismissed In time for the 
Methodist meting.

The meting opened with the 
song, “What A Friend We Have 
In Jesus." The devotional, 14th 
chapter of Romans, was read 
by Mrs. Hazel and was fol
lowed by a prayer 

Everyone is invited to come 
and help the ladies by buying 
the delicious home-made cake 
and cream.

Plans were also made for the 
ladies of the organization to 
get together In the near future 
and can vegetables that will 
be donated by those members 
having gardens The canned 
products will then be sold at 
a reasonable price.

Following the business ses
sion, a delightful social hour 
was enjoyed. Those present 
were Mmes. A C. Findley, T. A.
Arnold, Joe West W. F Lynch,
L. R. Wood, G. G. Hazel. Clyde 
Robertson, Annie Seratt, N. W. Miss Porter, of Seymour, Is 
Gordon and the hostess Mrs. spening a few days here with 
Harvey her sister, Mrs. C. E. Stone

Miss Fay Gwynn, of Lubbock, 
spent the week-end here with 
home folks.

A. P. Lambert was a Mule- 
shoe visitor Tuesday afternoon

off In Slaton for a visit with 
relatives there while Mr Saun
ders took Mrs. Doss and fam
ily on home. The Saunders' 
family returned home late Sun
day evening

Mr. and Mrs O. E Golden, 
of Electra, are spending a few 
days with Mrs Golden’s sis
ter, Mrs. J W Briscoe.

Mrs. W V. Terry and Infant 
son returned from the Lubbock 

.mtanum Wednesday of lest 
week.

W e Say Thank You!

Mr Dalmont, of the Dalmont 
Nursery at Plalnvlew, was In 
Sudan Wednesday and aftei 
paying an appreciated visit a 
the News office, left us all the 
plums we could very well eat 
without calling in some of the 
local doctors. The visit and 
the plums were both greatly 
appreciated.

The plums were great big 
Juicy fellows and Mr Dalmont 
tells us that he has fifty trees

Rains Average From Two to Four and One 
Half Inches Saturday and Saturday i  

Night. Crops in Splendid Shape

Rain began falling over this 
territory last Friday and con
tinued Intermittently until the 
first of the week, with the 
heaviest rainfall Saturday night 
The amount vanes from two 
inches to over four The aver-

. age moisture around town was
° f k ! arlet5' b*ar‘ng Wlth|ab°ut two inches 
eight hundred put out. He show-1 The ram wai Juu whlt |ar_
ed us one small limb not over mer# have been wanllng The
a foot long, that had a huge 
cluster of plums— there must 
have been a hundred in the
one clus er H«> tells us that

Miss Ople Rollins is the guest 
of Mr and Mrs C H Nichols 
during the Methodist revival 
Miss Rollins Is pianist for the 
services

Mr and Mrs Glover of New 
lin, are spending a few days 
here with their son, Charlie, 
and daughter, Mrs. Felton Har 
per

Mr and Mrs. B. R. Beck, for
merly of this city but now of ,
Lubbock, have sent out announ- 1* no uncommon occur-
cements of the arrival of a 1 rence
baby boy Mr Beck was form- r ,e Dalmont Nursery Is well
erly agent for the Phillips oil . . . . .
station known In this section, the great

___ . majority of trees and shrubs
Olan Roark was unable to around Sudan having come 

attend to his duties at the from this establishment 
Altman Dry Goods store last . ___ _ . . . .  _  .
Monday because of sickness *“ * *  ^so fine a nursery right at our

doors. The plants are all ac
climated and need no “petting" 
to thrive In Lamb County.

Come again, Mr Dalmont!

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fife and son 
of  Teague, were back in town 
the first of the week visiting 
with former friends. Mr Fife 
and family left here about four 
years ago. Return of Prosperity

Miss Vivian Pippin plans to "The return of prosperity wll? 
leave Sunday to enter training be when the wages and prices 

” at the West Texas Sanitarium of the rest of the country get
---------------- . down on a level with the wages

Dr. C. C. Starling left Tuesday and prices the farmers are get-

Mlss Betty Lou Campbell, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J D 
Campbell. Is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs Fred 8tevens. of
Slaton.

Miss Melva Brewster Is spend
ing a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Buster Hamilton, of Spur.

Joe Rcplin of Littlefield, wa 
a Isitor here Tuesday.

crops are now assured of plen
ty of moisture to finish matur
ing and prospects are wander
ful for the fall and winter 

If you are down at the mouth 
and sorter discouraged with the 
way things are going. Just get 
out and take a look at the 
Lamb County crops. What i 
difference if prices are low? I 
We've all got plenty to eat. 
and the Lamb County stock is 
assured of plenty of feed We
’re in good shape and have no 
need to worry.

Looking Over The Ads

for a visit In 8tamford, Dallas ting: when taxes are reduced 
and East Texas. Dr. Starling 75 per cent Then, and then 
plans to be gone something like only, will we have a firm and 
two wsjks, according to our In- reasonable foundation for thf 
formation i return of the GOOD OLD

----------------  i TIMES "
J H. Furneaux has returned 

to his home In Dallas after 
spending a few days here at
tending to business matters

Looking over the ads, we see 
where one Littlefield concern, 
a grocery and market, is ad
vertising their new low prices 
Evidently they feel like thai 
Doctor we were telling you a- 
oout—that prices must get dowi: 
on a level with the farmer* 
wage and prices.

Then we see a local concern

Briscoe In Serious 
Condition, is Said

John Briscoe, Amherst, who 
was seriously Injured In a car 
wreck on the 24th of July, Is 
still In a critical condition ac
cording to relatives here. Bris
coe was carried to the Amaril
lo Hospital immediately after 
the accident, but has since 
been moved to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

The arm was badly mangled, 
and It D feared that ft may 
have to be amputated, but Lub
bock doctors are doing every
thing known to medical science 
to prevent such a necessity

Mrs. Briscoe and Mr and Mrs 
Zennemon who were with him 
at the time of the accident were 
uninjured.

Farm Notes

While here he was a guest of 
Mr and Mrs C. M Furneaux

Geo. Briscoe visited his son, 
John In the Lubbock Sanitar
ium Monday.

C. M Furneaux and son, Jun- j

The above Is far from being
our own brain-child. In fact, is closing out their grocery ana
]*£. harcll'’ know whether we a- hardware line at real close-out 
agree with the originator of

prices More good news foi 
the farmer. The housewife 
will find several prices In that 
ad that will prove interesting 

There is a garage In town 
that is quoting some real prices 
on their line of tires -a  line 
that has proven satisfactory

.or, were In Hereford Friday. S a t u r d a y ’ s  P r o g r a m  mobile^tires* ° ‘ aUt° ‘

that expression. But, ft ex- 
nresses the belief of a learned 
M. D. who has made a study 
of conditions from every sngle 

Perhaps he Is right. If so, we 
wish the time would hurry and 
come!

Mr and Mrs J W Briscoe were 
in Lubbock Wednesday

R. L. Over, of Abilene, man
ager of the Altman Dry Goods 
company, le expected to arrive 
here today.

Mrs G W Chesher left Tues
day for a brief visit In Anton 
with her daughter, Mrs Ed M. 
Hart.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Butt spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Lubbock with their daughter 
Mrs. John Wilkerson.

Vestus Patterson was a Lub
bock visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Patterson spent 
Sunday In Lubbock with Mr 
Patterson’s brother, Walter, who 
Is a patient in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium

Walter Patterson was dis
missed from the Lubbock Sanl- 
tarum Tuesday after receiving 
treatment at that institution 
for the past month.

Miss Velma Beach has return
ed to her home in Odell after 
spending several weeks here 
with Miss Frances Weimhold.

Mrs O. A. Foote and daugh
ter. Miss Faye, have returned Lester LaGrange, of Amherst, 
from a visit in Denver, Colorado, was in Sudan Monday after-

Mlss Willie Mae Clemens and 
her guest Miss Geneva Smith, 
spent the week In Amherst with 
Miss Smith’s cousin Mrs Bloom

P. T. A. Council

Cake and Ice Cream!
Who wants a dish of good 

homemade cake and ice cream? 
Fall In line and go to the Fiisi 
Baptist Church Basement next 
Friday evening and get your 
share. Cones five cents, *  
generous dish of cream for ten 
cents and a fat slice of your 

n nickle!
La Orange, and family they There’ll be a social hour a! 
came on here where they were so, and you'll have lots of fun.
joined by L. E. Slate and went 
on to Ruldoso, N. M to spend 
a few days with Mrs 81ate and 
sen Crosby. Mrs Slate and
Mr Smith are brother and sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith plan to 
visit the Carlsbad Caverns be
fore returning to their East 
Texas home.

Don't forget the time and the 
place and be there to help the 
ladles of the W M U raise a 
little needed money and enjoy 
yourself also.

The social begins at seven 
and will be dismissed In am
ple time for everyone to attend 
the revival aervlcea at the Me
thodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kent have 
a a  a ci a j  returned from a visit In Okla-Met Saturday homa They report all kinds

of weather on the trip home 
with muddy roads, bridges 
washed out and detours by the

The Parent Teachers Assoc
iation of Lamb County held a 
council meeting at Amherst last handfull 
Saturday, with a good represen
tation from the various organi
zations.

It was urged that each divi
sion get behind the Health 
movement and make that a go 
in the county. They are es 
pecially desirous that the schools 
take advantage of the free ln- 
nocculatlon and vaccination for 
the pupils. The state will fur
nish the serum and Dr. Ford 
has kindly consented to do the 
vaccinating and lnocculatlng, 
without charge

Among those attending the 
council meeting from Sudan was 
Mrs. W. A. Peachey Mrs G. G 
Hazel, and Mrs Marvin McLar-

S. M. Saunders returned 
Thursday from a business trip 
to Dallas.

Mrs. D. L Butt and daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs Richard Butt, 
returned Sunday from a visit 
In Shamrock. Oklahoma, with 
relatives.

Dr. W. H Ford and J. O 
Jones were In Lubbock Tuesday.

Do you read the ads regular 
ly? Thrifty housewives ha 
learned that by watching _tl 
News ads, they can make 
urday’s shopping a profltat^e 
event \

' dReverend Cal McGahey 
family have returned home Sol- bearing 
lowing an absence of two weeks 
or more. Rev. McGahey f has 
been conducting a revival at 
Loralne

Saturday Is a big day In 
Sudan from a recreational 
standpoint— there are bicycle 
races, amateur fiddling contests, 
boxing, both black and white, 
to delight the heart of ever* 
visitor here on that day. The 
Ladies Matinee Is still In force 
at the Garden Theatre Come 
to Sudan Saturday and enjoy 
yourselves

As to the Saturday specials, 
we are unable to speak for 
any. other than Altman Drv 
Ooods A glance at their ad
vertisement will convince you 
that Altman’s is right there 
when it comes to offering bar
gain prices. They are offer
ing all dishes at half price, anr* 
say! They have some real 
bargains in the dish line Gro
ceries and dry goods are all 
carrying a price that will make 
you want more.

PATRONIZE the NEWS AD- 
VTtRTISERS—It always pays!

C. M. T. C. Boys Back
The boys are back, and 

speaking for ourselves, we’re 
glad to have them back anc! 
think they are right glad tc 
be back with their feet under 
Mother’s table!

Not one. though, voiced any 
regrets for going, and declari 
they had the time of their 
lives. They do look fine and 
we can see a wonderful Im
provement In their physical

Those returning we’-e Ve
nice Brothers, Winifred Well*,
Jje Carter. J W Weidon ai.u 
Forrest Weimhold.

A glance through the ad
vertising columns shows us that 
there is a rip-snorting Western
er scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday nights. It's sure to be 
a corker!

Someway, our ads don t give 
much Information this week 
ior there are too few of them. 
A c’ll say this, however, the 
ones that are advertising have 
some real bargains and it 
would pay you to visit their 
stores.

Fishermen’s Luck

Rochester Haddaway, of Fort G. L. MuSlck Family 
Worth, was in Sudan Tuesday „  Z  Z
looking after business Interests M O V 6 8  l O  o l l d & n

A company of Lamb County 
fisherman returned Tuesday 
from a fishing trip to the Con
cho river near Ballinger The 
party included Sheriff Bob 
Crlmm. Deputy Sheriff Bob 
Miller. Ellis Foust county com
missioner, and Deputy Shertfi 
Bill MeGlamorey.

They reported catching plen
ty of fish and having plenty 
of squirrel meat to eat during 
the three day stay They 
were Joined at the fishing site 
oy Bill and Jim Arnold and 
Buck Gates of Paint Rock: Jim 
Flynn of Ballinger, state game 
warden, and C F Crim and 
son, Percy, of Runnels county, 
father and brother of the sher
iff.

Deputy Miller said: “Sheriff 
Crlmm for once had all the wat
er to swim in he wanted. The 
sheriff wished for a hair wig 
to protect his bald head, but 
as he had none, the head was 
blistered."

Sheriff Crim said: "M r Mil
ler became mixed up In a chick
en deal while we lere there. I 
understand some chickens were 
missed, but I'm not making any 
accusations "

All persons In the county wish 
Ing to have their dairy herds 
tested for T-B should g»-t in 
touch with the eounty agent at 
once. There will be a veteri
narian In the county soon, un- 
ier direction of the agent to do 
this work It is being endeav
ored to work up about 00 head 
or more, and as soon as we 
reach that amount the veteri
narian will come In to do this 
work.

The county agent la doing
butter fat testing tqf his dairy 
demonstrators Any other far
mer that Is interested In find
ing out the butter fat test of 
his dairy cows can do so by 
bringing a sample of the irjdc 
to his office the morning oi 
he 19th of this month and 

he small conduct tests for you

Roy B McQuattera, of Lit
tlefield, dairy demonstrator, pro
duced butterfat during the muae . ____
th of July for 7 cents per » .
He Is feeding a ration that la 
balanced, and has plenty of 
Sudan pasture, attributing ine 
cheapness of this production to 
good pasture

The Feeders Short Course 
will be in Amherst, at the high 
school building, August 20-21. 
The main part of the program 
will be the 20th. There will be 
on the program the following 
men from the A. & M. College 
A. L Smith Animal Husband
man, Extension Service, John 
Jones, Chief In Charge of Ex
perimental feeding of Beef 
Cattle A. L. Barnes, with the 
Texas Livestock Marketing Ass 
and A. C. Magee of the Ex
periment station who will dis
cuss the outlook and the class 
of cattle to feed Also, thare 
will be other visitors here at 
that time who will be put on 
the program This Is an im
portant meeting, and all far
mers and their wives are urved 
to attend.

The county agent in visiting 
the Experiment Station dur
ing the short course found ex
periments going on in the feed
ing of swine. After the first 
fifty days of feeding, It was 
found that there was practi
cally no difference In cost and 
gain of pigs on feed, where 
whole wheat and cracked wheat 
were fed with cotton seed men' 
and tankage were put In self 
feeder. This is the first Ci

J. O Jones sustained a frac
ture of the external malleolus 
of the right limb last Monday 
afternoon while employed at

----------------- I the Mashed O Ranch and was
I, C Orlr.-om. of Llrtlefeld, brought in town for medical at- 

was In Sudan Monday after- tentlon. The accident Is quite 
noon. painful as the ligaments are

G L Mustek closes the Muslck 
Cafe In Dimmitt and he and 
Q L., Jr., opened a cafe In Su
dan last Saturday Mrs. Mu
slck, Glenna Ruth and Pearl 
Elizabeth will be moving to Su
dan within a few days. The 
Muslck family have been In 

badly ruptured and It will be Dlmmltt so long and so en-
Mr. and Mrs. F L. Sturgis several weeks before he will twined themselves Into the bus

and chlldren of 8tanley. N. M be able to use the Umb. mess, social and church life
are visiting In Sudan'the guests - ■■■ - of Dlmmltt that they will be
of Mrs Sturgis' sister, Mrs. J. Marvin McLarty was In Lub- greatly missed.— Castro County
P. Earnest. .bock Thursday. News.

such experiments During the 
Both of these gentlemen told past few years it has been con 

about Mr Faust’s experience t clusively proved that It doe' 
on the trip hey said It was not pay to grind kafir wher 
the first time Mr. Faust had fed to hogs in self-feeders
ever been swimming in running Moral If hog Is fed by free
water and they had to man- choice. In other words with a 
handle him to get him to come self-feeder let him do his own 
out of It. Mr. Faust they ] grinding, 
said, shot a squirrel and ca r -1 •
rled It a mile to camp think- Farmers having early crops 
mg all the time It was a bear of beans, peas, or other crops 

They report Coke and Con- please bring or send In sam- 
cho counties have fine crops, pie to the county agent’s o i
the only dry area they saw flee for the county exhibit that
being around Tahoka and La- will go to Amarillo and Dal- 
mesa.—Olton Enterprise. 1 las.



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Hoover Moratorium Plan, With French Modiheations, in 
Effect— Great Britain Calls Conference to 

Work Out Details.

IN EDWARD W. PICKARD
\ 1 conoe*-
- r e  b y t h e
u n i t e d  St nrt'* *hd
France, obtilined by
Clever negotl atlon, re-
ulted In th'e ncoept-
ance of thii Hoover
moratorium plan lo
p r i n c i p l e  by the
French fo y eminent.
All other important
nation* alr«>udy had
accepted, *o Preaid cut
II o o ▼ announced
that the pian might

as in effect a,s of date

la filed, the agreement
debtor go’t eminent*

1 be re* Mel
npproxi- up

Mr.
be mad* day
n ft r » acec
260 mil- met

of July 1.
firefly i 

provides that 
shall be relieved o f payment* due be
tween July 1, 1031, and July 1. 
•un-gating approximately SO mil
lion* of dollars. Germany will be re
lieved of reparations payments to the 
former silled and ssso. lated g ern- 
meats totaling nearly 400 millions of 
dollars.

Great Britain. France, Haly, Bel
gium. and other dehtort

mating 4«0 millions
The greatest •aerifies w!'.] 

by the United States, which 
go war debt receipt* tota:.:. 
lions.

Beginning July 1. 1038, the deferred 
rspurations and war debt payments 
will be paid la insta.ln - nts d :rtn; a 
ten-year period. In addition to the rt g- 
nlar current payments.

Tayment by Germany of conditional 
reparations totaling -*3 mlllh-ns will 
be snrescrvedly suspended. Germany 
will be required, however, to pay the 
■ncondltlonsl reparations, amounting 
to $1 •0,900.000. with the understand
ing that this amount In full will be 
loaned back to Germany.

A loan of about 23 millions will be 
made to Central European countries 
tf necessary by the federal reserve 
banks of the United State* and Euro
pean central banks.

The accord reached was entirety 
aa’ lsfactory to both the Americans 
•nd the French. President Hoover 
gained hla chief point, the g.st of the 
whole plan, for Germany does not 
hav* to pay any International debts 
for one year. The French statesmen 
congratulate themselves because the 
•ccord calls for the moral support of 
the signatories In getting a private 
loan for France s central European 
frlcnda. and lay* upon Germany moral 
responsibility for not using her mora
torium saving for armaments.

Foreign Secretary Julias Curt 1 us 
and Chancellor Bruening of Germany, 
of course, are pleased beyond expres
sion. and the former pa d warm trib
ute to the work accomplished In Paris 
by Secretary Mellon. The German 
pres*, however, professes to be dis
gusted with the compromise, several 
Influential papers declaring that It 
wre- ks the plan entirely.

In concluding hi* announcement of 
the agreement. Pres dent Hoover 
touched on the question of world dis
armament. which he considers the sec
ond feature of his program for re
storing economic prosperity.

HAVING ably seconded Mr. Hoo
vers effort to bring about the 

moratorium, the British government 
called t conference of the power* to 
work out the detsll* of the plan The 
premier* and foreign ministers are to 
meet In London, and It Is expected 
Secretary Stlmsnn will participate as 
• n official observer when he reaches 
England.

Thl* conference will meet from time 
lo time for several month*. It 1* nn 
derat»--d. and may continue to func 
tlot for **'#ral years. Before this 
body, toward the end of the on* year 
Hoover moratorium, will come the 
question of the capacity of Germany 
to continue paying the Tonne plan 
reparations, the question of evtendlng 
the Hoover debt holiday another year. 
• nd the question of revising repara 
tlnns and war debts downward.

V ICE PRESIDENT 
Curtis came ont In 

the open In earnest 
apposition to the poli
cies of the federal 
farm board, and. In 
company with Sena
tor Arthur Capper of 
Kansas, went before 
Chairman Stone and 
Carl Williams of the 
board to urge that it 
change its stand con- Chj|rlM Curt„  
c e r n i n g  Its wheat 
bolding*. The two Kansans argued for 
hours that this wheat should not he 
put on the market until the price 
reached 83 cents, but Mr Stone re
futed to make any such pledge. He 
did state, however, that the bonrd 
would not offer any of its wheat at 
the preoent low prices. But he made 
It plain that the board would abide 
by Its policy enunciated July 1, which 
was that It would feel free to sell up 
to a emnulaHve maximum of five mil
lion bushels a month for the next 
pair.

Mr. Curtis' activity In the contro

versy over the board's wheat hold
ings has been Interpreted as Indicat
ing a desire on his part to avoid re- 
nomlnatlon for the vice presidency 
and to run for the Kansas senator- 
ship which he formerly held. Wher 
asked about hit political plans, he re
plied "They'll not get anything out 
of me for at least three months."

Senator Watson of Indiana, Repub
lican lender of the senate, also has 

I been trying to Influence the farm 
t- ird. arguing for 92 cents, which is 
said to he the average price paid by 

i the stabilisation corporation for Its 
wheat, as the figure below which the 

| hoard should not sell. Senator Wil
liam E. Borah, insurgent Republican J  of Idaho and chairman of the agri
cultural committee named at the 
“progressive conference” last March, I 

! has Insisted that the board defer all 
| sales until wheat goes to 11.23.

characterized by tha Italian press as
t return to the medieval conceptions 
about the respective authority of the 
church and state. Copies of the docu
ment were uot only distributed In the 
churches o f Home, but also were sent 
out of the country by special cowler* 
—which action drew Fascist ridicule.

MAYBE there will be another war 
In South America before long. 

Dispatches from Asuncion, Paraguay, 
said that Senor Guachulla, minister 
from Bolivia, sent a note to the for
eign office declaring he had been or
dered by bis government to suspend 
diplomatic relations between the two 
nations. The Paraguayan government 
replied with the announcement ihat 
It had ordered Its minister to Bolivia 
to return home. Don't ask what It s 
all about.

IYru has been having a little war
of its own—government versus rev
olutionists The other day the rebels 
were defeated at lluamhutlo and the 
city of Cuzco, their headquarters, wns 
taken. The revoliers thereupon fled 
to the jungle, and probably liltle more 
a ill bo heard of them.

C  RE1 ART OF STAT1 SI IMS' N 
^  la ha Tint i  plsstsnlir a bis 
European vacation than has fallen to 
the lot of Secretary of the Treasury 

• n. Starting too late to get mixed 
In the moratorium ncgetlatUms, 
Stimson arrived at Naples Tu*-s- 
on fhe steamship Conte Grande, 

■nipanled by Mrs. Stlmsi-n. He was 
by Ambassador Garrett, and, fol- 

I lowing a visit to Pompeii and Hercu- 
i Itineum, went to Rome by automobile. 
i Thurdav evening he called on iTemler 
j Mussolini at the Palazzo Venezia and 
j later met him at a dinner given by 
j  the American embassy. In Mr. Stim- 

son's honor the ruins of the ancient 
| Roman Forum. Just beyond the Capl* 

tollne bill, were brilliantly lighted up 
at night

The secretary's European vacation
will last two months and he will de
vote considerable time t«> an lnTesti- 

i  gatlon of conditions on the continent

DR. JOSEPH L 
France, for m e r 

United States senator 
from Maryland, evi
dently was In deadly 
earnest when recently 
he announced that he 
was a candidate for 
the Republican noml- 
■ the Presl-

a J H R  dency in 1932. Already 
he has started on his 

Or j  I Franc* •“ mmer campalgn.and 
his many friends are 

: helping to the extent of their powers.
| The di-;ngs began with s public meet

ing at Mount Ararat farms, the doc
tors country estate In Cecil county, 
Maryland. Very soon. It is expected, 
he will make a tour through the grain 
states of the West.

Assisting France in getting his cam
paign under way are Jonathan Bourne, 
former senator from Oregon and head 
of the Republ'can publicity bureau 
during the Wilson administration, and 

j Lyle Rader who Is described *t “a 
prominent New York chemist and BI- 

: ble *;-eaker"
Doctor Franc* says that on his trip 

| In the West he will give his reasons 
I for seeking the Presidential nomina

tion and will discuss ‘ the grave world 
crisis and Ita remedy through the ap
plication of the principle of righteous 
n<—s to economic, social and Interna
tional problems."

\  JLXIOO'S quarrel

B IFtfRE the convention of the 
Great Lakes-Hudson Waterways 

association In Albany. N. Y„ Senator 
Copeland and Representative Hamil
ton Fish of the Empire state and 
various others attacked the proposed 
St. Lawrence ship canal and urged 
that congress begin as soon as possl 
hie the construction of all American 
waferwayt from the Great Lakes to 
the Atlantic seaboard by way of the 
Mohawk valley and the Hudson, as a 
means to relieve unemployment.

It was declared by the speakers 
that the St. Ijvwrence canal was con
sidered only because the farmers cf 
ri.c M d lie W est wanted It for an 
outlet for their surplus Kr»ln. and Mr. 
Fish said the Russian wheat situa
tion "now makes the building of a 
ship canal through Canada a fantas
tic myth."

UGH It Is un-Tih o c o i
derstood In Rome

that Bnp* Plus and 
P r e m i e r  M usaolinl 
have both decided to 
avoid any precipitate 
action In their eontri* 
versy. they continue 
to hammer at each 
other with encyclicals 
and newspaper arti
cles. The pope stead
ily maintain* that the 
church Is suffering 
p ersecu tion  at the 
hand* of the Fascist rulers of Italy, 
hut for the present at least he will 
not consider the withdrawal of the 
pepal nuncio to Rome. Mgr Borgou- 
ctoi-Duca. The nuncio, for bis part, 
has been doing all he could to bring 
about a peaceful settlement of the 
quarrel.

The pope's latest encyclical dealt 
aevwely with the Fascist position oa 
the education of youth, and was

Mgr. Borgon- 
einl Dues

•1th the Church 
of Rome Is now cen-

r—'  tered In the state of
. Vera Cruz and th#

prospects of a peace
ful settlement ar# 
growing more and 
more remote. In pro- 

. test against the re-
cently enacted luw of 

*  - w ,j10 mate limiting th*
BisbopValsncIs numbl*r Ut'Rev. Rafael Gulzar
Valencia, bishop of Vera Crux, ha* In
structed all Catholics of the state to ab
stain from attending dances theaters 
and other festivities until the conflict 
between the church and government 
is ended- The bishop also has ln-

r
churches open, even If the state for
bid* services conducted by priests

J OSEF STALIN has made public 
the new policy of Soviet Russia 

in dealing with the bourgeoisie and 
the kulaks c f well-to-do farmer*. 
These classes, hitherto suppressed, 
persecuted and exiled, are now to l>e 
conciliated to an extent if they will 
consent to co-operate with and labor 
for th* Soviet regime. The rulers of 
Russia have discovered that th* 
brains and skill of the old order are 
needed to meet the growing demands 
of agricultural and Industrial devel
opment.

As part of the new order of things 
Stalin aUfe presented a program en
tailing radical changes In the govern
ment's policy toward labor and Indus
try to Insure the success of the flve- 
year plan.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER celebrat
ed his ninety-second birthday qui

etly at his home In Tarrytown, N. Y. 
The only event of the day was a fam
ily dinner attended by Mr. and Mrs 
John P Rockefeller. Jr., their mar
ried daughter. Abble, and her bus- 
band, David Milton, together with 
four other Rockefeller children. To 
the press Mr. Rockefeller said: “ These 
occasions offer me a very welcome 
opiwrt unity: first, to express my grat
itude to tke many, many friends who 
not only at this time but throughout 
th* year have shown their kindly re
gard for me; snd second, to wish 
them and theirs and all the world 
a large measure of health and con
tentment. which are (he basis of real 
happiness."

IJ ILLY BURKE of 
Greenwich, Conm, 

professional g o l f e r  
whose real name Is 
Rurkowskl—he Is a 
Bole—Is th* new open 
golf champion of ths 
United States, wear
ing th# crown wbltb 
Bobby Jones laid 
aside. In the tourna
ment on the Inverness 
c o a r s e  at Toledo,
Burke and Georg# 
von Elm of Detroit tied for first pine* 
with cards of 2!*2. Next day they 
undertook to play off the tie at 39 
holes, and again tied. So on Monday 
the second plaj-off was ataged and 
Burke won by a margin of one stroke, 
finishing the longest tourney In golf 
history. Burke had a total of ,r>*0 
strokes for the 14-4 holes played In 
the five days o f their battle, and Von 
Elm had 300. This wa« slightly over 
an average of 4 for each hole.

T HOUGH Max Schmellng of Ger
many won a clean-cut victory

over Willie Strlbllng In their battle 
In Cleveland, defending his heavy
weight title, he Is still out of favor 
with th* New York state boxing com
mission. Chairman J. A Farley of 
that body Is quoted as saying:
“Schmellng will never meet another 
boxer In New York as long as be 
refuse* to meet Jack Sharkey again." 
The New York commission gave 
Schmellng th# title when Sharkey
fonled hlnw hot. secording to Farley,
It does not consider him the cham
pion.

Billy Burk*
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Lesson for July 26
CHRISTIANITY SPREAD BY PER

SECUTION.

LFSSON T E X T — Acts !  51-8 4; 11:11- 
tli 1 Bet. 4 lt-l».

GOLDEN T E X T — Fear rone of those 
things which thou Shalt suffer: be
hold, the devil shall cat-t some of you 
Into prison, that ye may be tried; and 
ye shall have tribulation ten days: be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will 
give thee a crown of life.

riU M A H Y  TOPIC —  The Gospel 
Spread by Persecution.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Christianity Spread 
by Persecution.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— Martyrs of the Early Church.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— The Results of Persecution.

Christianity la a life, a "way.”  Be
cause It Is the life of God expressing 
Itself through men. It Is Indestructible. 
Its genius Is to prosper through op
position. “The Mood of the martyrs 
is the seed of the church." Prosperity 
may ruin the church, but persecution 
never.

I. Stephen Stoned (Acts 7:64-00).
In Stephen's ministry as deacon he 

testified o f Jesus Christ and wrought 
miracles In confirmation thereof. This 
aroused violent opposition on the part 
of the synagogue officials. Not being 
able to meet the wisdom as Stephen 
s;■<-ke by the Holy Spirit, they stirred 
up the people against him. They ar
rested him and brought him before 
the coundL They accused him of 
blasphemy and employed false wit
nesses against him. They could not 
silence him by argument before the 
council so they decided to do so by 
violence.

1. Stephen looking Into heaven (v. 
35). Instead of looking about upon his 
murderers in their raging fury he 
looked up to heaven. This was the 
secret of his calmness.

2. lie saw the glory of God (v. 55). 
A vision of God’s glory only enn be 
seen by those who are loyal to him 
even unto death.

3. He saw Jesus at the right hand of 
God (w . 55, 56). The fact that Jesus 
was standing showed his actual Inter
est In the sufferings of his faithful 
witness.

4. Cast out of the city and stoned
(w . 58, 59).

5. His prayer (v. 410). He kneeled 
down and cried with a loud voice, 
"Lord, lay not this sin to their charge." 
How like the prayer of Jesus on the 
cross!

6. He fell asleep (v. 60). The Chris
tian's death Is only a sleep.

II. Persecution of the Church at 
Jerusalem (Acts 8:1-4),

1. The ringleader (vv. 1, 8). Ai a 
member of the Sanhedrin Saul had 
cast his vote against Stephen. He per
haps was the Sanhedrin representa
tive to guide and direct In the execu
tion. Saul's consenting to Stephen's 
death shows that he was not taking 
part himself, but directing the ac
tivities.

2. The disciples scattered (v. 1). The 
stoning of Stephen had so aroused 
the passions of savage men that they 
proceeded to wn-ak vengeance upon 
the Christians, who, as a result, were 
scattered abroad.

S. Preaching the Word (v. 4). 
Though forced out of Jerusalem, they 
did not go out In a panic, but went 
“everywhere preaching."

III. Preaching th* Lord Jesus at 
Antioch (Acts 11:19-21).

In the providence o f God a new 
missionary center was now being pre
pared. With the conversion of Saul 
and hla commission as the apostle to 
the Gentiles, a new center wns needed. 
Antioch was well suited as that cen
ter, for It was the natural door to the 
Graeco-Romnn world. The persecution 
at Jerusalem sent the disciples as far 
as Antioch.

1. Preaching to Jews only (v. 19). 
In this they followed the example of 
Christ. They had not yet come to 
realize the universality of the gospel. 
Even thus limited, they were used In 
carrying out the divine purpose.

2. Preaching to the Grecians (v. 20). 
The disciples who had come from 
Africa and Cyprus were of broader 
sympathy than those of Palestine, and 
they courageously crossed the line 
preaching the I-ord Jesus to the Greeks.

3. The hand of the Lord upon them 
(v.21). Perhaps the Holy Spirit was

’ poured out anew as at Pentecost 
Their ministry was accompanied with 
the divine blessing. Many believed on 
the Lord through their ministry.

IV. Rejoicing In Persecutions (I 
Peter 4:12 19).

Fiery trials are to be expected by 
the disciples of Christ. The world 
hated Christ and put Him to death. 
To be reproached and hated for 
Christ's sake Is a badge of honor, and 
those who may he called upon thus to 
suffer should rejoice.
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Immunize A ll Pips

to Prevent Cholera

CORRECT SUMMER
POULTRY FEEDING

Shade and Open-Front Quar
ters Favored.

Advisable to Apply Treat
ment Before Weaning.

In order Hint your egg basket I* well 
filled during August, It Is necessary 
that liens be made a* comfortubl* as 
possible. They should have plenty of 
shade during the day and open front 
quarters at night.

The fowls do not require ns much 
fattening and energy-giving foods In 
the summer as In the winter, hence 
the feed should not be so heavy. One 
part corn to two parts outs and two 
parts wheat will make enough corn 
for the scratch feed. Corn Is a good 
feed but must tie used with caution 
during the summer.

Never feed a wet mash during the 
summer. The hens will eat too much 
o f It, and It will, therefore, tend to 
fatten. There Is also danger of u net 
mash souring during hot weather, 
even though extreme rare Is used, and 
a »vet, sour mash would be sure to get 
the digestive organs out of condition.

Milk Is an excellent poultry feed at 
all times, but It is especially fine for 
hot weather. It may be fed as sweet 
milk, sour milk or buttermilk, but 
care should he taken that It Is always 
fed the same. For this reason It is 
usually not advisable to feed, or try 
to feed the milk sweet. Unless ex
treme care Is used, the milk will sour 
in the vessels nnd bowel trouble will 
result.

When you realize that SO per cent 
of the white of an egg Is water, and 
52 per cent of the egg yolk Is water, 
you can clearly see the Importance of 
plenty of fresh water, In clean vee 
srls, and kept as cool ns passible.

(Pr.rsrM hr th. I'nlt.U si«t.» Pcvsrtmsst of Agrlt ulturc )—VV.NL' Scrvlcs.
Swine growers in localltlea where 

there ls danger of hog cholera may 
prevent future losses In Ihelr herds 
by Immunizing the spring pigs against 
the disense, says Dr. T. V. White, vet
erinarian of the bureau of nnlsial in
dustry, United States Department of 
Agriculture. Even tf hog cholera has 
never occurred on the Immediate prem
ises. there Is always a possibility that 
Infection may he Introduced Into Hie 
herd through various channels when 
the disease exists anywhere In the 
neighborhood.

I’ lgs from Immune sows have a ’!*-
gree of natural Immunity against chol- 
era, hut this protection lasta only 
while they obtain all thoir nourish
ment from the sow. It gradually dimin
ishes as the pigs grow nnd by the 
time they are weaned the Immunity 
has entirely disappeared. It Is there
fore advisable to apply the treatment 
before the pigs are weaned In order 
to Insure protection against the dis
ease. The pigs are more easily han
dled at that age nnd the cost of Im
munization Is considerably less than 
when they are older nnd larger.

Cod Liver Oil Retains
Vitamin D Efficiency

As has been suggested by many 
[x ml try authorities. It is not neoes 
snry to make frequent new mixtures 
of cod-liver oil In mash In order to 
Insure vitamin D potency. If further 
tests agree with one reported at the 
Kansas experiment station.

liv e  all-mash rations were pre
pared nnd tested upon chicks when 
the mash was freshly mixed, when 
six months old and when one year 
old. The feed wns kept In burlap 
sacks nnd stored In n dry, well-venti
lated room where no sunshine en
tered. One per cent of tested cod- 
11 ver oil wns added at the time the 
feed wns mixed. After storage six 
and twelve months this feed con
tained enough vltnmln P to prevent 
rickets In chicks up to elgh. weeks 
of ace.

Guard Against Injury 
Done by Common Worms

Horn ear worms are so common In 
this country that most farmers do not 
consider It worth while to make efforts 
to fight them, but tests conducted by 
the United Slates Department of Agri
culture show that ears with long, 
tight husks suffer less than half ns 
much Injury as ears having short, 
loose husks.

Ears with lone, tight hu-k« are char
acteristic In some varieties, the de
partment says, but there I* enough va
riation in nil varieties for a farmer to 
select for seed only ears with long, 
tight husks. In this way he can build 
up n strain having better husk char
acteristics.

Long, tight husks are also good pro
tection from other Insect pests of corn, 
such as the corn weevil, In sections 
where corn ls stored In the husks. 
This Is nn additional reason for farm
ers to select their rorn In the field, 
where they can give proper considera
tion to the type o f husk.

Breeding Pullets for
High Egg Production

Breeding for high production has 
made the matter of holding pullets ; 
out of production more difficult. It Is 
difficult to hold pullets out of produc j 
tion until they have attained good j 
body weight, size, and Seale. It Is | 
very easy to have Leghorn nnd pullets 
of some of the other more common ! 
heavy breeds laying at four to four 
and one-hnlf months of sge, hut these 
pullets are certain to lay ninny ex
tremely small eggs nnd are very like
ly to molt. A pullet that does not 
come In production until she is six 
months old '* in much better condi
tion for the duties ahead of her.

Avoid Beetle Injury to 
Young Asparagus Plants

Beetle Injury to young asparagus 
shoots may be avoided by cutting the 
crop clean every three to five day*. 
In this way all the eggs deposited on 
the shoots will be removed before they 
hatch or soon afterwnrd*. All volun
teer plants should he destroyed and It 
will often pay to have a row here and 
there uncut to serve ns s trap on 
which the beetles will congregate, 
feed, and lay their eggs. Here they 
may be poisoned with calcium arsennte 
or lead arsenate. After the rutting 
season, plants may be protected from 
beetle Injury by two or three applica
tions of calclum-nrscnnte or lead ar
senate dust, 5 pounds mixed with 83 
pounds of hydrated litne.

The use of poultry for Hie destruc
tion of the beetle is practiced with 
good results In some localities.

Cull All Poor Pullets
When Selling Roosters

Cull out nil the |>oor pullets nnd dis
pose ot tl.em when the cockerel* are 
sold at broiler age.

Constitutional vigor I* the corner
stone on which to build the selection 
of prospective winter layers. Thl* Is 
Indicated by a broad, deep and com
paratively short head that I* clean- 
cut; strong beak, nnd large, bright and 
prominent eyes. Crow-headed and 
beefy nnd masculine pullets should be 
culled out.

The breast should be full, deep and 
well-rounded ; the neck relatively short, 
blending well with the head and body; 
legs of moderate length and shanks 
flat, rather than round.

Control of Weeds Most
t Important With Flax

The control o f weeds Is probably 
one of the most Important things to 
consider In growing flux, says the 
Iovvn Slate college. That Is also one 
reason why newly broken soli free 
from weeds has generally been used.

Now that wilt-resistant varieties 
have been developed, wilt-free soil Is 
only essential from the standpoint of 
wood control. In the last few years 
several large-seeded, wilt-resistant va
rieties hnve been Isolated—Bison, 
Buda and Rio. Last year the Bison 
variety surpassed nil other large-seed
ed varieties In the Iowa experiments. 
The Bison variety appeared particu
larly well adapted to early planting, 
the April 30 seeding yielding highest.

Why Hen Molts
An old hen may be molting now for 

i iwo reasons; first, she may be a poor 
myer who figures that fhe spring of 

| the year is the only time of year she 
( needs to work, and second, she may 
: get her feed so Irregularly that she 
j really thinks hard times are coming 
I and she might Just as well shed her 
I old dress and get a new one made for 
j the winter. If she 1* a poor layer, she 

Is through work and ready to take a 
trip to town. There li no excuse for 
keeping star boarders.

■^JoTABLE among the deaths of the 
a * week was that of John Brishen 
Walker In Brooklyn. For many years 
he was often In the public eye as e 
soldier, business man. writer and edi
tor and crusader for world peace.

The duke of Aosta, cousin of the 
king of Italy, also passed away, to th* 
greet sorrow of the Italian people. 
He won ronslderable fame In the 
World wnr.

ISA 1*11. W esters N ew eoeeer Cslew.1

Christ Wins St Last
No matter what the obstacles, Christ 

wins at last. No matter what the de
lays and disappointments, Christ tri
umphs Id the end. In spite of suffer 
Ing and loss and repented defeats, 
Christ ls th* eternal conqueror. Lord, 
we believe 1 But we need • lot of 
help!—Charles E. Jefferson.

The Highest B iU sr
The highest bidder for the crown 

of glory Is the lowliest bearer of th* 
crocs of self-denial.—A. J. Gordon.

House Insulation
Tests at Nebraska Agricultural col

leges Indicate that at the usual prices 
insulation for a 20 by 20-foot poultry 
bouse will cost about $50, or about 40 
cents per bird housed. If this cost I* 
spread over the life of the house. It 
amounts to about two eggs per hen 
per winter. It Is known hy experi
ence that quick changes In temperature 
In winter may throw a flock out of pro
duction for eeveral day* or even for 
the rest of th* winter, Just wben egg 
prices ar* the highest

Agriculture U the foundation of all
business.

* • •
Keep each colony queen right contln- 

ously throughout the breeding season. 
• • •

Experiments show rape to have 
•bout the same ralue as a hog pasture
as red clover.

• • •
Haphazard exchange of seed fre

quently lends to a wider spreud of dis
ease, needs and Insects.

e s s
There Is no substitute In form prod

ucts for quality and the American buy
ing public Is willing to pay well for it. 

• • •
Give the asparagus bed a dressing 

of good fertilizer. It won't hurt It to 
salt It hut it won't do any particular 
good and besides It is n waste of salt. 

• • •
A layer of broken stone or gravel 

3 or 4 Inches thick, placed under a 
concrete floor will prevent dampness 
and moisture from coming through the 
floor.

e • •
Alfalfa meal Is about the best source 

of vltauitns for pig* In dry lot. A 
small amount dally of some green crop, 
such as ksls, can also he used to ad 
vantage.

Nothing 
to add.

to x

Faultle.
E V E R Y  ingredient 
to make your ironing 
easier, quicker and 
100% perfect is al
ready in Faultless 
Starch-there is noth
ing to add but water.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A -  .  ■ ■ ^  ♦

/gr Best Results
USE ^
-RISE

■Baking
POW DER

l i lt oil. KOVM.TY IN I o r  TEXAS.
l b  m il* . o f  produ- t ton. 110 bill b e y .  IS* 
* H. L. M AUD tinuoton. T .iae-

Mail Collector's Car
The British postal department Is 

e\i»Timentlng with a car designed 
to facilitate the collection of mall 
matter. It Is built low and o|ien on 
both sides and ha* the appearance 
of being a cross between a small car 
ami a dairy delivery wagon. The 
le-ts w  fur have shown that It s|>eeds 
up the work very greatly.

POPULARITY
Whenever an individual or • pro* 

duct enjoys popularity there is al
ways some good season or combina
tion of reasons back of It. There 
•re many reasons why mors than 
nine million boxes of StJoseph's 
Aspirin have been sold in one singls 
year. For instance, thousands of 
peopls now realize that it is neither 
sensible nor necessary to pay more 
than 10c for 12 tablets of genuine 
pure aspirin. StJoseph's is both 
genuine and pure and meets every 
government standard. Mors than 
10,000 new users every day are ask
ing their druggists for “ litJo
seph's," row the largest selling 
pure aspirin in ths world for 10c.

The Men The! Moved
"The departure of Smith was re

gretted by all the neighbors."
“ Why was that?"
"He hud the best garden tool* In

neighborhood."

C O R N  R E M O V E R
For hard or soft corns apply I 
BLUE STAB OINTM ENT— cover 
wtth cotton, bind. After 4S hours 
soak In worm » i t - r — lift corn out. | 

Ask Y'ewr Druaalst For

BLUE STAR OINTMENT
Thrifty Chap's Lament

"I w I - h you were a doll, dear." 
"Sir?"
"A  doll's satisfied with sawdust."

MANY WOMEN 
Have Been Helped 

Like This
"A bott four years ago, I suffered
a great deal with pains In my back 
and side," writes Mrs. D. A. Bush, 
of Buxton. Texas. “ I did not feel like 
doing my housework, or anythin* 
else I would get nervoua. and my 
back would hurt worse. One of my 
neitthbors asked me what I was do
ing for myself. I tol.l her 'moot every
thing Then she naked me If I had 
ever taken CarduL I told tier W  
but I would try It Before I had fin
ished one bottle I could tell the dif
ference In my feelings, hot t kept on 
taking Cardul until l  felt strong ami Well again.’ ’

FOR CHILLS, FEVERf
Everybody Is praising St Joseph'* 

Lax-ana (double strength) for tha 
o jirk relief it brings to malarial suf
ferers. Marked improvement in S 
day*. Costs less per dose; doea 

al^^uggista.

DAISY FLY KILLER
Ptoeed w ire  bare. OAISV r t V  KJVLXW .t u w to  H f

H AROLD S O M E R S , RROOKLYM. N. V .
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Heart of the North
by  W il l ia m  B y ro n  M o tv e ry

(WNU 0«rv lc« )
Copyright by William Byron Mowory.

THE STORY

S 'x  bandit*  board  the iteam er.  
M idn igh t  San, tied to  the hank 
o f  the M ackenzie , hold up Father 
C laver ly  and o th e r  passenger* , 
ki ll  J im m y M on tgom ery ,  f o r m e r 
ly o f  the  Mounted, and get  a w a y  
w ith  go ld  dust and fur* . Corp. 
B il l  Hardaoc-k reports  the cr im e 
to Sergt  Alan B ak er  at the 
M ounted  P o l ice  post  at Fort  E n 
duran ce .  Baker has a dispute 
with  his incom peten t  superior,  
In sp e c to r  H askell ,  over  plan* for 
the ca p tu re  o f  the bandits .

CHAPTER II— Continued

“ llmmph! Maybe.** Haskell lit a 
cigarette, anil went on studying tlie 
mai>. Turning, he ordered:

•‘You'll take the launch and the five 
men, itaker, and go np the Alooska. 
If you don’t overtake those bandits 
before retching the Korku, leave the 
launch there, split your party, three 
men each, and follow up both those 
branches—"

Alan objected, “But three men 
•gainst six, the six who pulled a trick 
like that robbery—three mightn't be 
able to handle them. They've got 
murder charges over them, they've got 
a fortune in tliolr possession; they're 
going to put up a finish tight.’’

“ Three men can handle them. Three 
men with the law behind them—**

“ A city cop may be a siptnd by 
himself,”  Alan Interrupted, "hut In the 
bush a man la a man. A legal bullet 
don't kill any deader than an outlaw 
bullet. Men who'll hold up a big 
steamer In broad daylight ami who 
face the gallows if caugtit, aren't go
ing to he paralyzed by the sight of u 
uniform. I believe my party shouldn't 
split. We ought to stick together and 
whip up that left branch. That's the 
fork they’ll take.”

•'You're merely guessing," Haskell 
snld coldly. “Yob don't know which 
brunch they'll lake. Ity my plan you'd 
be sure to overtake them on one 
branch or other.”

“ Yes, and have half my men shot 
up. I'm responsible for them. I know 
w hat that kind of responsibility means. 
Y'ou're hog-tying me with orders I 
know are dead wrong.”

Haskell tapped the table with his 
penknife. “ I’ve given you my reasons, 
Itaker, and listened to yours. If you 
refuse to obey orders, you'll stay here 
at the post, and I'll put Cot-porn! Hard- 
s o c k  In charge of this detail, Tuke 
your choice.”

Alan was not the fool to believe 
Haskell was bluffing. The man would 
keep him here and demote him for re
fusing to obey a command. He had 
been waiting months for Just such a 
chance. It was a question of holding 
out ngalnst those Ignorant Instractlons 
or getting nway with the meu and 
making the best of It. Perhaps, after 
•II. he would entch up with the ban 
dlts before they reached the Forks.

Beaten, weary of arguing, he gave 
In. “ All right. Inspector. Ill follow 
both branches.”

To cut olf further delay he whirled 
abruptly on hit heel and strode out.

Burgeon came down from barracks. 
A little later Whipple came and tim
idly took his seat In the launch. Alan 
and Bill and Younge were storing 
aboard guns. tent, grub and blankets. 
On the terrace above, with a hook In 
her lap. Elizabeth Spaulding watched 
casually.

Then Frank Pednenult. demoniac 
driver of the powerful launch, slid into

Alan Was Not the Fool to Believe 
Haekell Wee Bluffing.

the wheel seat and slipped In the 
gears; and headed north, down the 
Mackenzie.

They were at last away on the pur
suit.

But all Alan's ardor had gone. All 
bis leaping urge to be on the chase 
had gone. Premonition whispered, and 
Ita whisper chilled him. As he glanced 
around at his men, at the comrades 
ha was leading and was responsible 
for, he wag thinking that tomorrow 
this time two or three cf them might 
he dead—somewhere up the spruce 
buried Alooska.

CHAPTER III

A  Call to Vengeance
During that dash down the Mac

kenzie, Alan's thoughts were not en
viable. . . . "They used Margaret 
Fournier as a means of miking their 
getaway from the steamer. It worked

so well then that they might try the 
Idea again. They might try to capture 
Joyce and use her as a sort of hostnge
to protect themselves.”

But Somehow he did not grently fear 
they would do this. He remembered 
the gun she always carried, his own 
gift to her on her twentieth birthday. 
A Mack automatic, a tiny thing like a 
toy, It nevertheless was blunt and ef
fective as a terrier bulldog. That big 
red-bearded bandit who had threat
ened to put a bullet "squur' a’tween” 
the eyes of Margaret Fournier, would 
likely get one between his own If he 
tried uny brutality with Joyce Mac
Millan.

To Alan It seemed pretty clear that 
Bill In Ills hgste and excitement had 
mude a mistake about those men being 
strangers to every one aboard the 
steamer. It didn't look possible. They 
knew this country, knew It intimately. 
It took years to learn the Ins and outs 
of so huge a region. But they knew.

Alan concluded: “They aren’t 
strangers, of course. BUI Just made 
a mistake."

Half hidden between two blanket 
packs Constable Whipple sat fingering 
his rifle, peering ahead anxiously, as 
though at any moment he expected to 
meet the outlaw canoes here on the 
Mackenzie. Alan watched him with 
something of scorn In his eyes. Whip
ple was constantly spying upon the 
other men, listening with long ears, re
porting everything that happened and 
a lot that did not.

Forty miles below Endurance, sweep
ing near to shore around a groat hend, 
Alan looked ahead and sighted the 
Midnight Fun out In midstream, plow
ing steadily up south. At his gesture 
Bedneault swerved the launch and 
snubbed Its heaillong speed, and Hill 
began unlnshing one of the canoes. As 
the two craft drew nearer, Alan rose 
up and slgnuled that he wished to 
come aboard the steamer. The boat 
stopped, a ladder was let down. Fud
dling across In the blrchbarb, he and 
BUI hurried up on deck.

Margaret Fournier was safely back 
on board. Several of the men. hastily 
patching one of the smashed canoes, 
had followed up the Alooska a mile 
and found her on a willow Island where 
the bandits had set her off.

When Alan came on deck, nlmost Ills 
first sight was of Jimmy Montgomery's 
little girl, perched upon a pile of car
go, showered with rare and attention 
from every one. As he glanced at the 
tiny golden-haired tot. Alan thought of 
her mother dying less than a year ago, 
of her young father cut down today 
by an outlaw's bullet; and he had a 
swift vision of the bleak orphanage, 
the friendless and homeless life, which 
lay nhead for her, now that Jimmy 
was dead. He was not deceived by 
the attention she was getting now. 
Every one was all sympathy for her to
day, hut that would cool mighty quick ; 
and then ahe'd be thrown Into some 
orphanage, mayhe along with half- 
hreed and Indian children. Alan 
thought. “ She's Jimmy's child; Jimmy 
was my partner; It’s up to me to do 
something about her."

With nothing more definite than 
this In mind, he directed Aslimun, the 
white-haired skipper “You put her off 
at Endurance tonight. Give her to 
Elizabeth. Say I'll be back In two or 
three days.”

Following the old captHln, he 
stepped softly, hat In hand. Into the 
one well-fitted cabin of the steamer. 
He remembered Jimmy as a trail part
ner and a quiet gentle soul and the 
most utterly fearless man he had ever 
known. Stone silent he stood beside 
the berth looking down for the space 
of half a minute, sick at heart, his 
eyes blurring. Why had It been Jim
my who was cut down?—a young man. 
a young father, the best and bravest 
of them all.

Then like a small whisper In his 
loss, a thought came, edged with pride 
In Jimmy and the manner of his
death:

"Y'ou were the only one who drew 
a gun. You knew they'd kill you . . . 
a belt-gun agninst six rifles; but you 
stood up and shot. You were always 
that kind: anil so was Curt. Now 
you're both gone; now I’m alone, of 
us three—”

The desolation was unbearable. Bill 
following, lie turned and went out of 
the cabin, into the sunshine of the 
deck. A grim mood had come over 
him, a mood shot through with per
sonal and deadly Intention. He was 
no longer merely the stern and effi
cient representative of the law. Ven
geance, a burning and righteous ven
geance, had entered his heart.

Master of geometrical precision and 
skillful artisan, the fastidious orange- 
tan orb spider presents a mystery In 
her arrival at a certain Identical mo
ment every evening when with nmnz- 
Ing Ingenuity she constructs or weaves 
a new weh over the framework of 
her permanent dwelling, stntes an ar
ticle In Belter Homes and Gardens.

Although the framework of the sim
ple structure, which consists of three 
spokes radiating from a single point, 
Is constantly under repair, the finished 
weh is never repaired no matter how 
damaged It may he. Guy wires are 
anchored to leaves, blades of grass, 
with s crow's foot fastening. Then 
follow the radial lines which retrace 
the original spokes of the pernmnent 
frame. The dainty tatting wheel In 
the center serves as a feast hall. The 
last stroke Is biting ont the floss con
stituting the hob, which leaves an

With a dozen men crowding around 
to listen, he questioned Skipper Alb
ania briefly.

"Bill said these men were stran
gers. That can't be. Didn't you rec
ognize them at all? Haven’t you got 
gome Idea who they were?"

“ Alan, I positively never seen • 
man of 'em till I looked up and there 
they stood p'lnting their weapons at 
us. And 1 see Just about everybody 
thut goes up and down the river.”

"And they knowed the lay of the 
land like a book," another man spoke 
up. “ That's the queerest part o f ’t."

Alan was fairly staggered. Bill had j 
reported accurately. The men were 
strangers.

How under heaven could six men 
enter this country unknown, unseen? 
Then, grunting they had, granting

-rice  JC

Joyce Tried to Pray That Alan W aa  
Not Leading This Patrol.

them strangers, how did they come to 
know the lay of the lnnd so perfectly? 
—where to strike, when to strike, how 
to escape by a straight shoot to their 
one superlative refuge, the Thai- 
Azzah.

In all his years of police service he 
had never met quite so dark a cir
cumstance r s  this.

As he and Bill went down the lad
der, the rail was lined with people 
wishing them a quick capture, wishing 
the criminals a swift and speedy Jus
tice. Alan did not hear, did not care. 
But as he stepped Into the canoe and 
with a shove sent tt skirling toward 
the launch, he did hear one voice from 
some man on the steamer; and It rang 
In his ears like a croak of evil 
prophecy:

“Going after men like them, Alan 
Baker, you'd better take your luck 
along !•

• • • • • • •
At the MacMillan trading post Joyce 

had lighted candles In the kitchen and 
trading hall. Though she hardly knew 
Just when her father would return 
from his fur-buying trip, she had kin
dled a comfortable fire in his bedroom 
and had prepared a supper of scones 
and breaded mushrooms and willow 
ptarmigan which she herself had shot 
that morning.

As she stood tiptoe at a pantry 
shelf, away from the crackle and 
sough of the cook stove, she heard 
some peculiar noise somewhere out In 
the night. She went over to the win
dow nnd there heard It more distinctly 
—a fulnt drone that rose and fell with 
the ground winds drifting out of the 
spruces.

The puzzling sound grew louder, 
plulner. Then suddenly Joyce knew. 
The police Munch! Coming up the Big 
Alooska. Coming slowly because of 
the treacherous channel, but driving 
on through the twilight In spite of the 
danger.

That launch went out only on mat
ters of Importance. And this patrol 
must he very Important, to bring the 
men up a perilous river at this hour.

Throwing a cape about her shoul
ders, she ran through the trading hall, 
out Into the sharp pine-scented air; 
down to the canoe landing at the 
river bank.

As she stood on the mud-filmed 
planking, with the whispering breeze 
molding cape nnd dress closely about 
her vigorous young body, Joyce tried 
to pray that Alan was not leading this 
patrol. Her girlish pride was crying 
out that she did not want to see Alan 
Baker. Her rational mind was warn
ing that It would be better for her If 
she never snw him again at all. But 
no pride or rationalising could beat 
down tne secret throbbing expectancy 
of meeting Alan, of hearing his voice. 
In a few minutes more.

(TO, BE CONTINUED.?

aperture for the unwary Insect to 
crawl through and be enmeshed. Then 
follows the fastidiously chosen feast, 
continues Better Homes and Oardens. 
after which the web Is carefully re
moved and. If no longer of service, de
voured to make more silk and be 
respun later.

Ancient Scotch Saying
“Blessed Is the bride that the sun 

shines on" Is an old Scotch saying, 
known as early as the Seventeenth cen
tury. It runs as follows; "Blessed Is 
the bride that the sun shines on. 

, Blessed Is the corpse that the rain 
falla on.”

Valuable Nut 1
A kind of nut which Is said to stop 

toothache grows In India. The na
tives chew It to relieve pain.

Spider's Ingenious Web Woven Afresh Nightly
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THE thing that broke Feter Tar- 
beli's spirit was a ringing blow 
across the right cheek, adminis
tered to him, within full view of 

a crowded back-stage, by an extrava
ganza queen then In the full glory of 
her monarchlstic reign.

As doorkeeper and general guardian 
of the constant runnel of traffic of one 
sort or another through the small of
fice that led to the wings of the thea
ter, Feter constituted a one-headed 
cerberus who stood guard against 
claimants for the attention of the 
high-handed musics! comedy despot of 
the moment, Hilda Taypay.

A riot of colorful naughtinesses, 
temperamental outbursts, generosities, 
tempers, affabilities and nonsense of 
a brand that had captivated Broadway, 
to he In her troupe or associated in 
any way with her in the theater, was 
to he victim of her despotisms as well 
as recipient of her repentant favors.

Those who played with her, how
ever, feared her more than they loved 
her, and It could not he said, even In 
the Indulgent mood of wildest charity, 
that Hilda was kind to the lesser peo
ple about her. Impressed by great
ness. she was capable of paying con
stant houiuge to those whose profes
sional rank towered above hers. Lit
tle people she despised because, ap
parently, to he able to express her 
contempt emphasized her sense of 

| power.
Thus It happened that on a spring 

I morning during a rehearsal, Feter, ad
mitting to the wings a young man 
whom he had been Inst meted by the 

1 great Taypay never to deny admission,
| found himself suddenly the public vic

tim of her great wrath.
“ Hovi dare y> u." she screamed at 

I Feter, hurling a distaff which she had 
been carrying in a dance number at 

: him—“ how dare you admit that swine 
to my presence? I never want to see 

J him again!" and there In the full view 
I of the assembled company, swung out 
I an arm. full width, and let her hand 

hang resounding y against the young 
doorkeeper’s cheek.

It was one of those events that can 
come to a sleeper during nightmare; 
It was public humiliation of a sort that 
can cause tha throat to close and the 
eyes to flash into blindness. There, In 
♦lie presence of at least sixty people, 
maoy of the stage hands his personal 
friends, a woman, without the slight
est Just provocation, had slapped him 
In the face.

For an Instant his Impulse had 
been to leap at her and crush Ids 
fingers Into her ornamental throat, 
but that Impulse died nlmost as It was 
horn. Aside from the Impregnable sol
idity of her throne, and the power of 
her slightest word, there was only fur
ther Indignity and humiliation and 
self-abasement to be gained by letting 
go of his wrath.

Feter Tarhell. then thirty, well sal
aried, ambitious, eager for advance
ment. turned without a word on his 
heel nnd walked out, while to the 
strain of the Interrupted melody, ex
travaganza's darling, prancing distaff 
In hand, resumed rehearsal of the 
dance number she had been practic
ing.

There were fifty dollars for a half 
month's wages due Feter, which he 
never claimed. There were personal 
objects, books, papers, small baggage 
lying about the office which he never 
returned to collect. The one Idea was 
to get away securely, permanently, 
quickly from ti.e scene of his humili
ation, to forget, if possible, the fiend
ish onslaught ngainst his dignity and 
his pence of mind.

The theater nnd everything pertain
ing to It heo.ime anathema to the 
quiet-faced, unobtrusive young man, 
who from that dny. for many a year 
to come, was to carry the sting from 
a woman's hand across his face nnd 
heart, and whose fingers, throughout 
the years, were to Itch to throttle the 
white neck of Hlldn Taypay.

It Is, of course, difficult to hypothe
cate what would have been the destiny 
of Feter Tarhell had he remained In 
the atmosphere of the theater. It Is. 
however, fair to assume he had been 
on the way to higher position, since 
his rise had been steady from call-hoy 
to general manager of affairs of rear 
stage.

Be that as It may, from the day Pe
ter walked out Ids destiny fell along 
lesser lines. At forty he was superin
tendent of a huge apartment house on 
the residential upper west side of 
New Y’ ork. Eleven men worked tin
ner him. electricians, Janitors, eleva
tor boys and furnace-room men, hut 
In reality, Teter's position, while the 
salary was practically that of the 
stage-door regime, was little above 
that of s managing Janitor. Ills jobs 
were chiefly menial chores. Locks to 
be repaired on apartment doors; foy
ers and elevators to be kept In show 
state; vacant apartments to be shown 
to prospective tenants and alterca
tions of one sort or mother to be ad
justed between hit help.

There were compensations, of 
coarse. He had magrled. meanwhile, 
a quiet, enormously strong and quite 
personable girl who had been em 
ployed as housemaid In one of the 
apartments of tha building In which

he was employed. Thera wera no
children. Feter would have liked It, 
had there been. With the atrange 
pride of the frustrated, strong Tessa 
would never admit her disappointment.

At fifty, Tessa, with one of those 
quick corrosive changes which ran 
sometimes attack the strong, began to 
succumb to a cruel form of rheuma
tism which knotted her Joints so that 
within a period of two years she be
came practically bed-ridden. It was 
terrible to be forced to behold the slow 
disintegration of the magnificent body j 
that had been Tessa's, and with the ! 
physical, there began slowly and 
surely to sink Into desuetude the men
tal. A companionable, sweet-natured 
and helpful woman begun to slump 
Into a querulous, bed ridden Invulid. : 
half frantic most of the time with 
pain; Intolerant of It, all o f the time.

I’oor Peter! The spectacle of Tessa. I 
slipping Into her Invalidism was one 
which lie could ouly watch with a 
sense of helpless despair. More and | 
more, her predicament became a drain 
upon his time and energies.

At fifty-five he had lost the position 
of superintendent over the large upper 
west side apartment house, and on 
smaller pay, and in quarters much 
more cramped, was presiding over tha 
tawdry destinies of a six-story tene
ment house on the lower east side. 1 
This time his living quarters were two l 
rooms below the level of the sidewalk. | 
and his monthly stipend less than half 
of what it had been In the larger ' 
building. And yet In some ways life 
was easier. The little apartment he 1 
shared with the now completely bed- 1 
ridden Tessa, meant fewer hours to | 
devote to the chores of keeping the 
household moving.

And yet, there was about the envi
ronment of this house something an 
depressing that It seemed to Feter, 
struggling always with the problem of 
keeping afloat the sinklag spirits of 
Tessa, as If the rows of days were 
simply too drab to face. It was not 
alone his own plight, but day after 
day there marched before his troubled 
eyes the woes of the poverty stricken, 
the lame, the halt, the blind, who 
dwelt around them. Evictions, for 
reasons of poverty or sickness, wera 
not unusual In the house where he 
acted In the capacity of janltor-«f all
work. Usually this unsavory task fell 
to him.

It was a grim, hitter Job, this busi
ness of being janitor to the poverty- 
stricken families of the building. 
Sickness lurked under that roof, crime, 
grime and sometimes even hunger. 
One old woman, as a matter of fact, 
bad been found dead In her rear apart
ment of a simple complaint easily diag
nosed. Hunger. Little wonder that 
Tessa, who had always been sensitive 
to -pain of others, lay there not only 
drenched in her own misery, but seem
ing to feel, with the antennae of her 
intuition, the poverty that lay every
where around her.

Babies cried in the tenements at 
night. I-ate unsteady footsteps lurched 
upstairs. Women In labor pains cried i 
out In the agony of bringing more life 
Into these lusterless homes. From 
time to time there sped In horror 
through the dank and narrow house 
news of a child run over by a truck; 
the wage-earning head of a hon^eliotd 
falling from a scaffolding; the son of 
a household turning gangster and fac
ing the death house—

Lean mean years filled with terror | 
of one sort of another, but through i 
It all I’eter and Tessa clinging fast 
to the murky nest of the two rear 
rooms they called home and as time 
moved on Peter becoming more and 
more obsessed with the fear of losing 
his Job through haring to give more 
and more time to the task of tending
Te-sa.

The night that he found a ruin of a 
woman propped up ngalnst the door as 
he was about to enter his apartment 
proved a memorable one. She was a 
gin-fogged creature with deep ruts of 
suffering and dissipation down the 
still white flesh of her Cace. A wreck 
of a woman with a strange sugges
tion of splendor left to her.

It was while he was picking her up 
to carry her out to the curb and turn 
her over to the mercies of the corner 
policeman, that recognition came to 
Feter. Recognition, and a flash of an
ger so blinding that It seemed to him 
for a moment that here, now nothing 
could prevent his digging talons Into 
the throat o f the creature liefore him. 
Bent up in him, all through the years, 
were passions about to be released. 
Here In his arms a derelict, a rem
nant, a skeleton of comic opera, was 
the object of his lifetime of ha
tred. . . .

Somehow again, once more. It did 
not work out that way. Peter's talons 
did not sink In to blemish that last 
remnant of the beauty of Hilda's* r 
throat. He has given her roof, and In 
her befogged way ahe knows that * 
Janitor, whom at heart she despises 
for being a menial has come to her 
succor.

There are two women for Peter to 
tend now. The helpless Tessa Rnd the 
curious temperamental derelict whom 
they have taken Into their home. 
Sometimes she sings and creates the 
furore of cracked melody and pitiful 
dance In the little tenement they all 
share together.

Sometimes she rises In wrath and 
strikes the old Janitor whose humhle 
lot she shares.

Splendor for Dogs •
Dogs that are paraded by women 

owners along Tark avenue, and other 
thoroughfares are usually clad In coats 
of many colors, brushed and groomed 
to the nth degree. The latest In sar
torial elegance, recently observed. Is 
a dog's coat having a small side pocket 
from which, neatly folded, protrudes a 
monogrammed handkerchief. Ita atll- 
ity ta puzzling.

Substitute for Fairies
in Eugenic Teachings

When eugenists meet we always 
seek out their reports. In a world 
wit hoot fairies, where even the chil
dren are taught really-truly stories 
about tractors and sewing machines, 
the eugenists' discussions provide a 
refershing hit o f romance, un escape 
from dull realism Into a world of 
fancy free.

Eugenists, Prof. Harry Overstreet 
told the other eugenists recently, 
must determine what types to per
petuate— ‘‘warriors, esthetics, little 
angels, big business men, well-mus
cled men or louden.” (What does 
he mean by “ leaders") And hoys 
and girls looking for mates should 
seek out “ creatively Intelligent good 
•ports"—to which another eugenic 
professor added, for some strange 
reason, -with a sense of humor.”

We enn Imagine a pair of young 
eugenists sitting in the moonlight In 
June whispering softly: "Darling!" 
"Yes, dearest." Darling, I love you, 
but—" “ But what, dearest?" "But 
darling, 1'ui not sure that you are 
reully creatively Intelligent." “ Well,
I love you, and that proves I'm intel
ligent.” “ Yea, dear, hut after all. 
you tuke me as I uni, and that 1* not 
really creative. Besides—" "Be
sides what?” “ Besides, dearest, are 
you sure you're the type best fitted 
to perpetuate the best of the race? 
Y'ou know you ure sometimes Just a 
little hit, er, Just a wee mite— ”  (the 
voice grows louder). “ A wee mite 
what?'' “ Well, I duunn, hut |>erhap« 
Just a trifle too overmuscled for the 
new world order?”

Or perhaps we can't Imagine any
thing of the sort. But then. If we 
did not read about them In the pa- I 
pers, we never would believe in the 
eugenists either.—New York Herald ' 
Tribnne.

Immortal “ W ill’s”  Father
Feared Process Servers

Prosecution o f Councillor Cox, o f 
Manchester, for not attending church 
on Sunday, was founded on the Sun
day Observance act of 1077. But the 
law of England about compulsory 
church observance was the same a 
hundred years earlier, when Shake
speare's father was reported to the 
Stratford authorities “ for not coni- 
minge monethlie to Churche accord- 
lnge to hir Majesties lawes."

But it was not lack of piety so 
much as lack of pelf that kept John 
Shakespeare away from the parish j 
church. For In the record, there Is 
this note appended to his name and 
th-? names of eight other offenders: 
"It Is sayde that these laste nine 
room not to Church for feare of 
process for debtte."

It was on September 2f>. 1802, that 
this record was made—Just a year 
before the publication of “ Venus and 
Adonis,”  described by Shakespeare 
In his dedication as "The first helre I 
of my Invention."—London Morning 
Fost.

U n h ap p y W iv e s
Hi.sbands frequently neglect their health
— become “ run-dowis”  and irritable. You 
who love him best of all. are usually first to 
note when he looks and acts older than his

Don’t merely be unhappy about his 
health. Help him to new strength and 
vitality by giving him Fellows' Syrup. 
For men. and women too, it promptly im* 
proves appetite. It banishes “nerves." It 
aids in rekindling new interest in living.

This wonderful tonic is famous 'round 
the world, as Nature's assistant in build* 
ing up weakened systems. Most likely 
your own doctor is among the many thou* 
Hands of physicians who regularly prescribe 
it. O t  genuine Fellows’ Syrup at your 
druggist's.

FELLO W S
S Y R U P

Farm Land Figure.
The most valuable farm land In 

the United States, per average acra, 
is In Florldu, where It has increased 
77 per cent In value since 1013. Tha 
cheapest land, according to Collier's 
Weekly, Is in Moutana, where It has 
decreased ‘M  per cent during thla 
same period.

slap !
mosquitoes
killed
quicker

Firmly Planted
An East side resident had care

fully prepared the soil preparatory 
to setting out some very choice rose j 
bushes In his yard. He mixed the j 
soil thoroughly with what he pre
sumed to he fertilizer, watered the 
roots and took great precautions In 
order that the roses would have ev
ery advantage. But despite his care, 
within an unusually short time, the 
roses withered anu died. Eager to 
know the cause of their death he 
went out to Investigate. He took 
his spade and attempted to loosen 
the soil about them, hut much to his 
surprise and disgust discovered that 
Instead o f fertilizing the roses, he 
had hy mistake used cement and 
placed his roses In a concrete base. 
—Indianapolis News.

Vegetarian Meat
Revival of propaganda on behalf 1 

of vegetarian diet Is predicted as a 
result of the discovery of a new 
“ meat powder" which Is made of the 
gluten from white flour. It Imparts 
a red-meat flavor to vegetables, ami j 
Collier’s Weekly reports that It has . 
been such a success In the Orient J 
that It Is expected to meet with s 
wide acceptance as soon ns It Is In
troduced I- America.

Largest Seiler la 121 Countries

EVIL EFFECTS
OF CONSTIPATION

Constipation locks up poison* in 
the body, and allows tiicm to be
gin dangerouc work * gal nut your 
health. Keep the bowel* active. If  
constipated, one of the best things to 
do ia to take T h e d f o r d ’ e Black- 
Draught fur prompt relief. Mrs. De- 
Roy Br. ok. 2810 Poplar St.. Cairo, 
111., writes: *'My mother used Thed- 
ford’a Black-Draught In her home for 
years. She thought It was so good, 
she had B e  use t t  I  find It is fine 
for sour stomach and gas. A few 
doses, taken for several nights, makes 
me feel like a new person. I have 
found It very good a:>d <*. : endable.” 

Mad* from the leaves and roots of 
medicinal plants —  free frttm mineral
d r i l l * .  BOLD A T  D R l’ O STORES. n i d i

TTTED FORD'S

BLACK-DRAUGHT
F or  CONSTIPATION, 

INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS

“ Awful”  Happy
” 1 have Jiim heard an awful story 

about Mrs. Joi <-s.”
"I thought you had. You look so 

happy." — Lustlge Kolner Zcltnng, 
Cologne.

Parades are Imposing If they are 
not made too often.

A good-sized closet Is required for 
some famllv skeletons.

Devastating Rejoinder
"I would lay the world at your 

feet!“  exclaimed the Impassioned 
lover.

“ Iteally.”  replied Miss Cayenne 
“It's very' good of you to suggest It. 
hut yeti needn’t trouble yourself. 
It's there already.” — Washington 
Star.

T o  B e C on gratu la ted
*1 proposed marriage to Widow 

Smith yesterday.”
“Then I may congratulate yon?" 
“Rather. She refused me."

Imaginntive people live for their
vacations.

A brickbat will carry farther than 
n bouquet.

GROVE’S
T A  S T  E L E S S

TG#IC
SWELLING REDUCED
And Short Breathing relieved when 

caused by unnatural collection of 
water in abdomen, feet and lege, 
and when pressure above ankles 
leaves a dent. Trial package FREE. 
COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANY 

Dept (X Atlanta, Ga.

W. N. U„ Oklahoma City. No 30 193L

Shampoo Regularly
with

Cuticura Soap
ih r a a M k

CaticHra Ointment
This treatment will keep the scalp 

■ healthy condition and the 
•oft and li

I
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fH E  SU D A N  N E W S
Entered as second class mai 

natter July 2, 1925 
‘ostofflce at Sudan, Tt \ 11 
ter the Act of M arch 3. 1379

hiblUhed every Thursday b> 
H. H. W eim hold A S

At Its O ffice  In  Sudan, Texn

H H. W elm hold . . . .  Editor

12.00 PER YEAR, IN Al»V VM : 

FRIENDSHIP NEWS

Mr and Mrs J H M oon an< 
children of Midway N M ar. 
Byron Williams, o f  Enochs vi- 
lted In the E N Ray horn 
Monday.

Miss Elta Mae Ray is sp> n 
tng the week in Portales. N M 
with her grandparents.

H. J. Moncnef and daughter 
are visiting friends and re!’ 
tlves In Athens.

We were proud of the splen 
did rain of both Wednesday 
and Saturday nights Th- 
crops are surely looking fine

Mr. and Mi A M Jack on 
and sister of Graham, were visi
tors in the Melvin Roberta home ,
the first of the week 

Mr and Mr W R Glover, 
Mrs. Geo. 1! M o •> ir d Mi 
and M. s I ed Hetnphul ■> ' 
small daughter all of '-evl i 

1 are visiting in the W, F Har
per home

Mrs. White and daughter, of 
Sudan were guts s of Mr and
Mis Mel'Mi lu l> r; i <• 

U.llie Boyd t. vi ,.tu  in- n -- 
and relatives in L .-t  i n  

Lawrence Hi ke l.as return
ed from the Texas Tech at Lut, 
bock

Mr. an i >.
ind small son have returned
to Friendship after an .to e .,  
o f  two mom hs

Ralph Spencer, o f  Idalm . 
pent the w eek en d  here with 

J. O. M iy  and t.It.liv

Mrs. M. E Mailer 
’ deer, is visiting her 
t Mrs. H J M orcr ef 

J E. Ogle, o f O B i

: a.- 1 g a.d'iaughter. Mrs
H. C. Ln'iinlrgton 

T File and family are back
v - ting with old friends and
attending to business matters

t -----------------------------------------------
SoJ House News

Mrs C. N. Stine,
Correspondent.

Mrs Ka haleen Williams en- 
.

u. . a birthday party 
i\ aft rn at from four t.

x ' Bo;h ai. an ard Edwin 
i p: tty birthday cakis with 
, i candles on Glenn's ami 

x on Edwin s Ice cream and 
’‘ ne t n c  t-erved to the fol 

\in.g J C Ray, Louise Wright 
un P trker IXyle Park’ i 

I hn B.ub«e. Jack U irbec. Jack 
. , o B. b White Mary Helen 
\ a.;(ire Kenneth Webb. Glenn

From the Olton Enterprise
w e ->ee

That O lt-n h a grltt milt.
■ rated by Mr T B Jeter 
• t grinds all sorts o f  grain 

0‘r f.c, d Electricity supplies 
i ne power used for the mill. 
Mr Jemr has handled quite 
i it lie wheat this season and 
... expecting a heavy run when 
the s rghurn grains com e in 

Tli.tt district, county and Jus- 
r o u t s  w 11 be in .-ec..o:- 

the next three w ceki
From the Stale Line Tribune 

we note
That Henry Royal has bten 

-heeked In as the new m an- 
, o. the rhillips filling sta- 

lon at Farwell.
Mr-. Delvin Bivins and 

dai htcr and M.s. Lomax f>: 
li, , i  were brought to Farwell 
i'uc d..y night of last week for 
nudi.M  attention after their 
ar piutifrid o lf  a ten -foot 

aaui .even nines east of Bo-

C A R R Y I N G  T H E  B A N N E R

BIGGER V A L U E S !. 
b e t t e r  s e r v ic e  \ 
l o w e r  p r i c e s

White- nd Ec.mIn WUDams. Highway. Both of the ladies
kughter ne is i Voicing over the a.y biuiacd. but the Ut-

-plendld rains- Ciops wen a gul escaped uninjured
is vis-

- pie n did
tter, ar d everyone is in i.ic .Unbent Aigu* s».vs

n  . MM V A. Dttlfjr enter -
Mr. atid Mrs. Wright visited ui.cd the lyu bridge club

Mrs. Aidledge c I Latin. Held Fri- „ u ...u u aj alternoon of last
». t Crw.

r.d M: Jtm Edwards . .  at twenty-five senior Ep-

IR jver the arriva . . . A ........tfSt aw-
. v. Vi bjbU'U UlUOil

tiie happy pu. - a i v  . n . b  •■**. AiK’iuauiji 6uAiua>. 
luc A -*** i.u  4 o .  MtaUu a . j .

In corn, grain sorghums, the 
exhibit consuls ol 11 heads of 
each vauety Bundle stu't 
should be cu: ahead of Mm * to 
be cured out The b.^dles 
mould be about 3-5 ln~hc« in 
diameter at the ntiddl ■ t».

A complete list of  p- .ucts 
to be shown will be i id!.shed 
n the county papers s~jii. Any 
me dt string inform... In get 

■ u touch Wl h tny col . .  g \
No cash premiums f«r to be 

paid on at count of the .. ort- 
age of money this yea*. How
ever. a very nice ribbon will 
be given for placing. Tlr Fair 
this year will take in all depar 
menu, as usual field crops, p ul

W . H. FORD, M. D.i
Phone, Office and Residi nee. 11 j

‘ o  u * —w

: is :uifertng from  
. r ear .nu> ween 

season is now on j 
t  er..^..e is bu yil.

. a vi ue.ab t . .

WE ARE certainly e a r n in g  

the banner for tire sales 

in this town. Business is good 
because the Big Swing is to U. S. 

Tires and we are on the “ U. S. 

band wagon. The extra mile

age, extra beauty a n d  extra 

safety in U . S. Tires have won 

the preference o f  local motor

ists. N o extra cost for this 

extra value. Come in today.

Sudan
S u d a n , T e x a s  F h c n a  54
TH E  BIG SW IN G  15 TO t .  S. TIRES

. . _i o'!.-, O Ui t!i<? £>* *i

. team. i ui 
di. tiie K. V. ..a.

Saturday l

I I U U K

rr from thi.

tv.-

. ,i .»,e Boy Scouts of U t-
...........I c o u p  Ol tM

. . . .  i o .  v u . e  0 U . u k :  u u y .  i i i C J  
„ a. C l l l  UUU OWU ma><Ji,

»>* i l l s a i  CsisUia,

. u t i l ,  u l i u  c l  ssAAiC U i ia c v - i « a

a l . t i  U l U i a i

liiat AlCllUr P DUggoU, io.»„
.4 ' . i  . V .  4.4 L i : L C- i l A i l iD C X

J. Gw^iulU . -  • u. epud the
P « L b . w t U k )  *  H i t  iC s * C «U  u i  •

. - .*  aViX. X-»Ufc, - x l i  Ai>

. „ .i j i  . .r'” >ves. Ttx.tS
V i. V>i C .

That Li ..e.d j  atuiupc- 
 ̂ . j  leave i ..-..p . avenue clear 
. <. city cars on Saturdays

so that the vU.tors may ex -
. i . o  d . . , . v a i - ^  . . .  f l i . U -  |

..fa a coiiveiuct parking place.

TIIE PI.AINVIEW FLORAL
“Sav it with Flowers”

Plainview, Texas 
Mrs C T. Bradford 

Earth Represonatlve

BARRON & LADD

GENERAL

INSURANCE

BONDS

have r 
n Ma 

Varner \

j commun
al i ; .’ed the sink • a 
dship last Sunday evening 
p :.t a very enjoyable time, 
ire h> ping to >ee Friend- 
well represen.ed at the 
. litre next Sunday 
an . Mrs. Walter Damton 
r ;n-.ed from their visit 

He, Oklahoma, and 
a: d Greenville Tex- 

f report a most ? n - . 
si.. Mrs. Neal, of 
le. and Mrs. Jo?, 
and daughter. G ene-: 
,’svlUe. Okiahoma, ac- 
ilitni home.

will go IHe

"G n
.ew today fur his mo.h-

t.aat

r..a Liumr jn, 
first time for tnanv' 

le has seen her 
. ..U r.. M is Neal and Mr 

.'sodard, and the family will 
ve a happy reunion.
Mr. and Kirs John S one re

td w rd Saturday that Mr. 
tone s lather, Mr. Jons, hao 

Tin.y left immediately for

Our CLOSE-OUT
S A L E  is s tiii o n :

Never before have you 
such splendid I . 
in# low prices.

2 Dozen Clotho I 'i n ______
O’Cedar M o p _______________________  >
Cream C a n s________________  Half Price
Dishes, all k in d s,_________ Half i rice

4
Watch Our Window for Grocery Spec:.;’.

A L T M A N
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES

..eir old hume. at d have not
1 et ret irned Tiie entire com -
j nanit » idS tO Mr Stone

^  heir sincere sympa ■ hy ft r the
| O&S 0f her father.
i  The Missionary Baptist m eet-

tarted at Clr t’ ehac k iast
tv nigtit Th 0 r it ser-

l i vlces begin at 8.3C . and there
j 5 flOQU r.derfu i tehlrg

)^.ng heard The minister is
rum Oklahoma 

Everywhere you look you see 
i farmer with a grin on his 
'ace a y f rd wide The rain was 
■ .■ ir.ly title ard the feed crops
re In no danger of fading be

muse o f dry weather
e electrical storm of Fri- 

ia y  night did quite a Lit' le dam- 
‘ t>e— killed a ca lf fur Mr Per- 

s and a horse for Mr. El
more.— Ri porter

Our apunogies. Circleback! 
A'e accused you o f foreretHng us 

week, but yon Just did g»t 
:err In tim e' W.> re glad you 

made it, though — Editor.)

L.ue Bonnet News
Mrs C. M. Crawford, 

Correspondent.

Mrs. C. T Pierce and small 
iu . iter have returned to their 

1, f .e  in tdenard after a visit 
re with Mrs. Pierce's parents 

M: and Mrs J M Vining.
W. H Fisher and sons are 

ismng relatives in Mills coun -

'  Mr and Mrs W. E. Baccus 
md children are visiting friend- 

. relatives in Cordell, Okla
T.on-.a thi« week

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Williams
;re per.ding a few days In Mlli
County.

Mr and Mrs Cal Scott and 
Mrs. W P. Davis, all o f A n - 
... ’ , spent last Thursday here
with Mr and Mrs. W. A Epper!

Mr and Mrs A. K Cocoa- 
nnugher returned the latter part 

f last week from  a visit in I- 
dalou with relatives They werr 

m panted home by their 
daughter Mrs. Alta Turner. Or 
•i.cir arrival hom e they fuun. 
a M egram  telling of the d<-ath 
o f Mr. Cocoanaugher's brother- 
n-1. w. D D Curu inger, of H« r- 

Mr Cue anaugher ant1 
dnuglVe's. Miss Edna and Mrs 
. rner, and Mr and Mrs Louis 
\i '.eraon left immediately for 

Hereford Mrs Turner return
ed h' r.'.e Friday accompanied bv 
Gilbert

Me. -rs. Randon Young and 
R' j  B. ._>ht have returned from 
a trip in South Texas.

Mr and Mrs C M Crawford 
and daughter and Robert Wil- 
on leit M onday for Dallas to 
pend a week or ten days Mr 

W 'lson will go on to Oklahoma

AUTO LOANS

RHONE 25 

SUDAN, TEXAS

IT’S CANNING SEASON
And we carry a full and complete line 

of fruit jars and cans. You’ll like the 
price!

W e have a new low price on our bind
er twine. W e carry feed of all kinds, 
including all of Purina mixed feeds.

Come to Littlefield and tfet our low’ 
prices on groceries, cured and fresh 
meats. We carry both Everlite and 
Gold (Town Flours.

RENFRO BROS.
GROCERY AN I) M ARKET  

Litt’efield Texas

Garden Theatre
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y

B U C K  J O N E S

In A Thrilling Westerner,

“Shadow Ranck”

THE S I'D  AN NEWS

NOTICE

Cream Producers

No. 1 Cream per ib............... lflc

No. 2 Cream per lb. ______  16c

This price will be paid by the 
three leading produce houses. 
Cream will be bought from now 
on by grade.

FARMERS Pr.ODLCE 
W. G Biles, Mgr.

R. K. D. P R O D IC i;
Joe Smith, Mgr.

SEDAN PRODUCE 
Roy Cowan, Mgr.

Church of Christ
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Communion 11:00 a. m
Singing 8:30 p. m
Reverend Garner preaches 

every fourth Sunday

PREPARE FOR TIIE
LAMB COUNTY FAIR

The Lamb County Fair is to 
be held in Amherst Septem-

i b'r 10-11-12 and now is the 
I time to begin preparing your 
exhibits for the county fair 

\
year will be used. In sho-v- 

gram sorghums, pick them 
veil matured, and far enough 
ahead that you can cure them 
out and wrap them

Plainview and Olton

W . H. Lindsey
FUNERAL HOME

Day and Night phone
206 Eighth Street 
Ambulance Service

CARBON!

No engine is immune.

The finer the engine in your 

car, the more important that

you have it overhauled regu

larly to protect expensive pails 

Cylinder, ground, carbon re- 

moved, mw piston rods and 

rings may make your engine 

"better than new” . . . and 

auto work of this kind is our 

peeiality

H I-W A Y  GARAGE
Carlysle Daniel. Prop

DR. C. C. STARLING  

Dentist

Office In

Higginbotham— Bart let Bldg. 

Sudan Texas ^

NOT DRUGS 
NOT SURGERY

CHIROPRACTIC
and

PHYSIO-THERAPY

Draughon’s College
Training Is the difference between a Job at poor pav and 
a position with opportunities. ‘ 'P roof of Po tons 
how we can tran and place you in a m .muni of time 
and expense. Mail Coupon today to rear ** al
ias. W ichita Falls, Abilene, or LubtXVk. and find out a- 
botit the big opportunities in business.

Sudan »

I)r. Albert S. Craver,
. CHIROPRACTOR

and Muleshoe

p. o.

Sudan Hotel 8 a. m to 2 p. m Daily.
Mule-hoe Rest of the lime.
Pies -in cess! uliy treated without Drugs, Surgery or 

Pain. No detention from work.

Free Consultation

• mm

LUBBOGK
SANITARIUM  & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Hurk-ery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Huteiiiiuion 
K>e, Kar, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children  

Dr. J. I*. latltimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Silica 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. I.. Powers 

Obstetrics and General 
Medicine

Dr. II. J. Roberts
Urology ..and General 

Medicine
. .  Dr. Jerome H. Smith

X-Ray and laboratory

C. K. Hunt J. II. Belton
Superintendent iiusineea Mgr

A chartered training arhool for 
nurses ia conducted In con
nection with the sanitarium.

BILLS & HAZEL
Attorneys A t Law  
Littlefield  —  Sudan

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SLUG LON 

GLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

SUDAN DAIRY

All cows T. B. tested 
De Laval Magnetic 

Milker

Milked in Concrete 

Barr.

You can whip our 
| cream but you can’t 
I beat our milk.

Ladies Matinee Saturday Afternoon

Consult US and

Hav&Money
When you have money to INVEST  

come in and we w ill g lad ly g ive you the 
benefit o f our long experience in fin 
ancial matters.

iSAFE TY  is the first thing to think 
o f when making investments.

THINK

MA VI MONTY!

First
National Bank

“ Home o f the T h rifty ’ 
SUDAN, TEXAS 

■ ■

Tin**a

MONT 1

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas


